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THE STOMACHwmuwjLÏÏ»™*8 DES BANK DEPOSITORS
**,PNw*,s.s*, | A EERffll WSESBg

2at2mwJ2r-------------------------------- • ScLîVïï;« Lqvi SeSTS.
««mmolCreditors.1 Ut.FimocloltortUnUo.at Moo Yes- +%£?£%

££ lerds,‘T«ReM,?e»■"'hurgerDlTldend Ti“ *“tlcl|“,'d “S;.«.
ment barn* 'Drive-house, machinery Lawyers Skilfully Handled the Situation oyer to ^ depositors by the terme'zsA snsi ’sus? —-------- ttzsruTsatt vssjs ss-£
25,““ 4 T*°- <«,,« te.,= I.rJZ* SSUTSUsrSÈ'SKtï'ffSs'»
Lot^l urt 2 In ÜK filth Cod. o, m.Soo. Mo, 15. »U. £ St*. «et* ^

Tyendinaga, over 100 acres clay loam T nia village witnessed this ngormng credit for preserving harmony where ; fie j^^-wha/lt meant to try to Cl^iros invitod To co-
work land, 3 acres buah and maple what may toe considered a settlement there was every opportunity for a : £orog un^UUn payment And there was almost
timber, small orcliara, balance ^ * of the J. C. .Dale & Company private first-class row. ' _ Since he had come to Madoc he ££™tea ™s«rtatian of the fair
pasting, well fenced and watered, b^* situation wmch has geen agi- Mr. Hamilton Cassells, H.C., Toron- had not had ^ fact presented to ****** meD

„ , . H.aneT large baiOment barn with cement tating ^ minds of the residents and to represented -the partners of the ihat ahowed that the share- <m^f8 Rrow^tlm itérer, had a most
A batgaim. block of 12 lets on S.dney fioor> windmill for barn, silo etc of ^ose of the surrounding country, defunct bank and he presented a were not acting with the -^eUent mSiu prepared for the fiinc-

Street , 1 New 10-room house, frame, with fur a meeting of the depositors was statement of its affairs tand of the , . , , hmiestv The fact that they e*cclle?r ™e p, . ty.p <rvnmas-$'350 cash Small frame house and ^ and hot water. Can be bought hM -B ^ Masonic *Hall, opening at proposals that the sharehoWers had came tQ tlle feting showed that of^ Y^C.!* iUlding® Sefted
lot, Lingham Street with or without crop on ea-y terms. t n O>ciook this morning. The hall to make in a clear, lucid manne th they were facing the situation like . (head of the table were the

S4 oco 00—Hight-roomed solid brick Apply Whelan and Yeomans. “as completely filled and many were gave to all the impression that those me^ . ‘‘If „f tl. evenimr and leading
house, just off Commercial St . on Blacksmith shop and wood-working compelled to stand. The .shareholders who bore the * lA \ He considered that it would be officers of the Women’s and Men’s
Wariian St, three large lots, finest ghop with all up-to-date machinery were present with their solicitor, Mr. for the defunct bank twere trying t calamity if the meeting broke up an Canadian clubs Mr. Henry Smeyd,

o the bay and harbor in the forCarrying on bosines». drilling Hamilton Cassels, K.C., of Toronto. play the game honorable straight affaira to go through a process cS occupied thepo-
machines, planers, etc. Tbie place Mr. W. & Morden K C. of Toronto. forward men who had noxdesire to utigatioB lasting perhaps five or S of toastmaster, and performed
for sale at a bargain on easy wag solicitor for the depositors, and evade their just dues., „OT1„ai six years. it duties with tact ,and grace. The
terms. Good reasons for selling. Ap- Mr. Wm. Cross occupied the chair. Mr. W. S. Morden, K.C., general business men did in Toronto p n d- C1 b said Mr. Sneyd had
ply to Whelan & YeomanA Mr. Cross gave a brief history of manager of the Guardian Trust Co., wag tQ act a_nd act quic y to real- .5ad a spleSd’id seaSOn-one of the

Big Island on bay shdre, brick house the proceedings leading to the calli g of Toronto, counsel fon,the P° ise on assets. 1 teat „et The general excellence of
about 75 acres of land, well fencid of the meeting and Mr. Cassels ad-. m an eminently b^®hless'h?®’* . He had been asked if were not ^ addregse88waa commented upon-
and good barn, wold except one dressed the gathering. He made an and reasonable address s^> e possible to get more)tthan 75 cents on ^f^ extending a cordial welcome to
quarter down, balance easy term,, offer on behalf of the shareholders, folly of forrin^ partners into ^ dollar ^TieXrs of theses’ Canadian

N acre farm 4th Con of Thnriow^ TMsis really from.the Bank Com hW ÿ. £jr ^ J ^ ^ ^in^ufuall^To^

ïasafa saryta tlc=2 e esl.“s j-Tn» “B-8 acres in Call whpat balance <*U ”efunct priV-ate institution and best in a situation that was unfor- yj^t the offer generous. uX“™?raeeiP’ Mr T W. Wauchope,
frees t» makeP a payment to the de- tunate for all . i ! CXing his admirable address. Mr. g^XrT oT üm club, Resented the

An,lw “whti jiî te positors of 25c on $1 on July 1. » fur" Mr. W. B. Northrop, K,C„ and Bar- Morden thought the Canadian bank I ual report showing the attractive
Apply Wh ien nd Yeomans. payment of 25c <on the dollar on rister Wm. Cross greatly assisted in of Commerce was going out of its m [had been presented.

110 acre farm 2nd Con. oidney, all. January 1st, 1915, and a final pay- an amicable adjustment by tbeirco n Way to secure the good will of the p ,fr F E o’Flyaan presented the
good work land, well watered and ment 0f 25c within a period of not gels for harmony and fair play. depositors. report of the nominating committee
fenced, 10 room frame bouse. « more than three years. HISTORY OF THE BANK. \ MB. W. NORTHBUP, M.P. which vAs adopted as .follows-
barns, sheds, stables, drive horse, «jn-is totals 75c on,the dollar. ^ ’
etc,. 3 acres orchard. depositors having less ,than $10u Mr y y_ Casement, jyho has been Mr. Northrop spoke briefly, ex- OFFICERS

$4,000 for 100 acre farm lot 30 3rd “V^ o£fer na^crileTthT^meeTnï^o ^rder iT^Ll^Tf J^y Merest, bu't Hon. Pres-Henry Sneyd

with woodshed 20x2(^ barn* 30x50 was put and carried unanimously. ^ ’Wm Cross was appointed chair- merely as the friend and well-wisher f8 Deacon

SBHE-eBS Étîïifea=:« âSœi ,ra?rrS*arss srrK®s Stm'.'.-ss :i:rrr rr: r; s^sflSsa isusa àin fall wheat Easy terms. meeting this afternoon and drawing j to |buBineaa twenty-three years ago realise ten cents on the dollar. (^Sm F^d B |mith
up an agreement - t(hat as Private bankers. The business was the OFFER ACCEPTED Mr Hess, the newly elected presi-

All along is has been stated mat, private partnership, some of the a«nt thanked those who hadsohon-
the beet of feeling exists between partners still being com- The counsels for moderation and -. Bd said that during the
the unfortunate shareholders of nected with it. All the partners were fair treatment prevailed, and it was vear he honed to have speak-
Dale’s bank and the community e<ïuaUy üable in a financial way tn evident that the meeting was dis- «“““J J . addresg the public upon
nearly every member of winch was cage of lo#gi but the amount of stock posed to accept the proposition that . international Arbitra-
in small or large degree a depositor was 20 shares to Mr. J. C had been made f? Technical Education, Civic Ad-
in this time honored institution. Dale and 41-2 shares ’to each of the a. motion was introduced by Rev. b Commission, Public
which enjoyed the confidence of all otherB E. A. Sanderson and seamded by Mr S^rto Power' National Progress,
classes and corporations of this the Qn March 27, Mr. J. C. Dale, sr„ w, W. Hudgins and unanimously car- Electric r N^wcomers to Canada,

$6.600-First class 100 acre farm, 5U unanimity of the depositors on tne kft Madoc for Buffalo. The following tied that in the opinion of the meet- dl^r T=fe y <
Con. of Tkurlew, 9 roam house with offer is a substantial proof. | day Mr. J. C. Dale, jr. also left for ; jmgi it was to the best interwests of
kitchen end woodshed attached. —— - : the same destination. Mr. McBain, j the depositors to accept the offer
large basement barn, drive shed Madoc, May 16th, 1914. the Accountant left in charge, had no made toy the shareholders. ,
etc., never failing well with wind- \ '!ir - - V,sterdav toone the ap authority to sign documents and he Mr. Sanderson said he would ra-
inill, R.M.D. and Telephone. Easy J assumes néon the called in the shareholders. The lat- ther lose à deposit offmore than one
terms. pearance that it assumes i I»u ^ ̂  decided to close the doors of the thousand dollars than to be the

$7,500—Firm, 1Û0 acres, Fourth Con. Xs U essays to hold one of those < bank, which was done on Apnl 1st. means of forcing the shareholders in-
BiUier, on Conaecon Lake, with “monster demonstrations.” The next step the partners took was ■ to Utigation. ___
maple bush and cedar grove, good From early morning all the main to engage a (bartered accountant and j After appointing an advisory - 
land, well fenced and watered, two I ^ ries leading into the town car- to consult with the bank’s solicitor, ; mittee as reported m yesterday s On
sets of buildings all in first class rid continuous procession, of those Mr. S. Masson. K.C. Steps were tak- , tario the meeting adjourned, 
condition Easy terms ' were interested in the closing en to attach Mr. Dale’s property in In the afternoon the .solicitors were

$6,500.—First Con. Tyendinaga, 100 -banters of the history of the un- Madoc, and the result of the investi- busy drawing up the elaborate legal 
acres of good farm land, with 9 fortuite Dale’s bank. As far as gen- gation of the accountants has al- documents necessary to covey the

w'," eral bUSi^1e8a Cidi’yTiTtTtTas113" , ^y^dTsired^to "secure aa‘iersonal " to^tL c^detsTd" and hurried spe- 
fenred and watered, ciosePa,o'chtie!.> hLudt^'^'thTtioman ^ort. ' .assignment from Mr. J. C. Dale. This rial telephone report published in
factory and three railroads. Free m-. Masonic hall was the rendes- they did through the medium of his yesterday’s Ontario there are °
Rural Mail Delivery, at door. Term, voTTfor aTcomers and before the son. The assignment howevedd.d not , or two slight inaccuracies. The offer 
easy. nnpning hour which was \set for ten convey the title to the North West Df settlement emanates from the part teen or

$3 600-First Con Hunger ford 1 miles Xiock8 there were no vacant seats lands which were in ;the name of J. ners, not from the Bank of Com- time
weet of RosUn 37oTcreT well « a- auditorium. l£te comers Were C Dale alone C merce. The latter institution is con- The jouM,alist’s career is a warfare
yfe,Va f J L ^ ,1 a and there were The abject of the meeting was to cerned only indirectly. The bank a- earth, 'but in no other, said Sir
^n?d. “d VL)r r 150^acro^of hffond fhPL to occudv every a- present a proposition on behalf of the grees to make a loan to the share- could he have /been more hap-

•SMSESi^:rd=—- eee-bebe
toetBetvmed and'Poinf lune m!^ v^TwIre^the^dh ' e**to ^^w^^eaTt^a' ^ ^renlrue, a

kets Would also mike a good rectly interested in the outcome.Two atatement of the proposals for an placed in the_ha d ,---- . ^^d to make vri effeçtlvJ. George St lot hasbeen the custodian
dairy farm. Between 600 and 700 eagle-eyed attendants at the door adjustment on behalf of the share- ' desired t m individual of a death secret for many a score ol
apple trees in first class cond.tion, carefully excluded all who could not jJ^ers. What all were most con- PoUce Notes L° /the cause ^repres^nts |years A spooky” tale emanated

$5,000—Bor, a good 125 acre farm, 5th prove they were entitled to admis- ned about, said Mr. Cassels^inop- £U wag found on Sir Charles Topper'from a lot in wMch
, Con, Thurlow. 6 room house, barns sion. iT'1 Æ. '' would stond first among Canada’sj^io^ made yesterday afternoon^ur a

Solid brick house, Albert Street sU 24x48 ; 36x64, and drive house 18x24; ORDERLY MEETING wreclTto^th/ depositors To handle r A visitor from the north arrived ^gtructive statesmen. In the foundation ^ sand and.

lEtJXm 55 SS. «jg* s^SStSS 2SS55J tfSLIS ~ &SSMSSZ fSTS StiTS- •»/ Ag* -•1„ ŒO„iw * „wpen hen house, etc., good orchard, 15610 . ji=nrapr would prevail, and zen Wlho haa n A, , w-rkimr for his conduct. A man who was E F()gter he considered Canada s This morningJ- 20 acres sugar bush well fenced and many depositors in took “to that^Uld sdo go^d now. charged along with him was • die- greatest day in ^id day out speaker^ wgW ica^ i ^ 6kcletons as perfect
ÆLe.ïïsÎMhÆiî truculent frame of mind. When Xe sharehoXs had taken im-. charged as no evidence was put in At Ottawa in Ije ifor sU as sand toT,Id leave them and masoned

t bZi8" man’s pocket is touched it is usual- mediate stepg to minimise as far as against him. guest of the everang (hadsat brick wall I Mystery !
R«w.*iîi? pJuïïT F.l ward r™ ly the most sensitive .point. possible the loss. Various financial in- ' . ------------- —-----= [«are above &r John A Macdonam s ^ Qf dny the place does
Redner,üle. Prince EJward Co., To maJiy depositors the account in at:tutions had been approached. ____ ; head. He said he wonder . not look ghostly, The fact appears
S£jL *° seho° ’ church’ 3 Ea5$ Dale's bank represented the savings Tbe :be8t proposition of ,11 came from ipLa o£ SU^ velrT“alrT Perhaps for to be. that Ihj tones might have teen
Terms" of a life-time. In many other ac the Canadian Bank of .Commerce. The | QÇ VV VI 111 J today aa. 2,5. ag?n do ou^ par- of an animal They were not in skel-

counts it involved the entire means allareholdcr8 had negotiated with the *“V " W . Ü* weil as k^in the etou form and the “solid” WaU was
of livelihood of widows or orphan Bank o£ Commerce and had been HI Laments rank as, well , y brick. which had evidently been du np-
children. To many business men it offered, a loan upon certain comdi- VUlUlUVllVV AU Past; T . Tpf._red to the personal ed to fill up a ho low or hole '

«g* w ssinterest almost painful in its in- £lle doiiar to depositors on July 1st. the sufferings of humanity IS A. Macdonald and (
or strong dissafisfaction £g14 25 cents more "on Jan. 1st, BOt lightly Won. There must ler- 

there was a suspicion that igl5 a remaining 25c would be paid . continued proof of Value.
in the future. This latter payment p . fnr tkrps opticrations and was contingent upon the assets of But for three generations, anu
the shareholders amounting to that throughout the World, endur- 
much. Depositors for $100 ot smaller ing and growing fame and 
mounts would be paid in full, it was favor have * been accorded 
a very ordinary procedure > in cases ol 
bankruptcy to pay small claims like 
these in full. ' 1

The shareholders would make over 
to a trustee acting in #Jehalf of the 
bank all. their, worldly possessions.

Mr. Cassels pointed out that if the 
were forced into litigation

Completely Removed When She 
Took “Fnlt-a-lhes"houses fob sale Sir John S. WlUlson Gave Politi

cal Reminiscences—Election 
ol Officers.

From Saturdey's DaUy

JSV00—Fh.e 7 room frame house with 
gas and water in house good large 
jot with shade trees ou South 8t
Charlea Street

Sl500-New S etory, 8 room frame 
3 bouse electric light and water, large

lot. South St diaries Street -
» uew 8 room brick house all modern 

conveniences, electric light and gas 
cement basement Five 

from Front Street on North

Nbwbüry, Ont., April -4th. 1913.
“Some years ago, I was sick in bed. 

and thought I was going to die. I had 
1 growth in my stomach, which the
doctors said was a Tumor and they said
that the only thing to do was to go to 
the hospital and nave the tumor cut 
out. I dreaded an operation although 

■ both doctors said it was the only cure. I 
said I would die before beingoperated on.

At this time, mjr mother in Alvinston 
sent me some “Fruit-a-tives" and 
induced me to try them as she had heard 
of anôthev woman who had been cured 
of a similar growth in the stomach by 
taking “Fruit-a-tives”.

To please my mother, I began to take 
"'Fruit-a-tives” with the happy result 
that they cured me. I have not been 
to see a doctor since and my health ia 
first class.

I recommend “Fruit-a-tives" every 
time I get a chance and I will be glad to 
have you publish this letter as some other 
woman may how be a sufferer from the 

trouble and "Fruit-a-tives” will 
Mrs. A. MCDONALD. 

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
By Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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y
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view 
city

<$2 500 00—Fine solid brick house on 
Albert Street,.r.ext to Queen Street, 
all modern convenience», new hot wa
ter furnace, lot 60 feet frontage

block near Albert 
For

im

same 
cure her”

$&'# 00-Five acre

mats '
SySOO.—Solid Brick House, Albert St., 

Vet' SO feet frontage. All modern 
convenience». App1* Whelan amd
Yeomans.

16 room brick house, corner Bleecker 
Are and Myers St. bath electric 
light, gas, c‘ty water and spring 
wclll Two large building lots and 
first class barn. Good terms Ap
ply Whelan & Yeomans.

*2700 Brick 8-room house, Purdy St, 
Hot water heating, and electric 
light, full plumbing, large barn and 
fcea house. Good terme. Apply to 
Whelan and Yeomans.

$600 Frame seven-room house, Ca 
therine street. Apply to Whelan & 
Yeomans.

$1600 Brick 10-room house. Gommer 
rial BL. gaa, water and bath, also 

Whelan and

3
1

THE RAILWAY 
CROSSINGS IN 
. BELLEVILLE

I
gave

m
1,

City Representatives Consult C.N.R
Officials.i

E. Gas Porter, K.C. 
M 1'., City .Engineer Evans, Mr. Henry 
Holgate. CE-, and Mr. M. J. Butler, 
CE., Who propose certain changes in 
th «railway crossings along Belleville 
water front met Mr D. B. 
Hanna, vice-president ofthe C N.CXH.. 
Mr T JO. Fritch, Mr. Temple and Hr.

They-disoussed the matter fully with 
the CN.R. officials, who will immed
iately take steps to correct the unfav
orable conditions existing here

Mr Fitch had tv go west beyond 
Port Arthur today and will not re
turn uhta the end of next week He 
will at once come down and look over 
the situation

The C N.O.R . wiU take up ,the mat
ter with the CP.R. / . ,, ,

"cllevi le in Messrs- Butler and Hol
gate hits two of the greatest autoor-

. .____ ities on railway engineering in her fa-
Sir John Willison, on rising to ij>i,e council has secured these

speak was received with great ap- to rcport on the situation and ex-
plause. - press to the railways their views

Whatever may be the fortune of wh-ch (x>ineidci with the «ants of the 
other generations, said fair Jonn, we . ,s to ci,e overhead crossings
have seen a country In the making ^ subwaya
and we have helped to make it. Mr E. Guss, Porter, K.C., M.P.,has

The knight of the pen stated that n much asbistance to the engineers.
his career on the^Inndon thc Mayor and Council in the! mat-

—z—
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i.small barn. Apply to 
Yeomans.

A bargain at $2600 on Dunbar Street, 
eight roam brick house with ver
anda». modern conveniences, elec
tric light and gee, lMg© lot 65x100, 
with barn. Lend suitable for gar
dening. Seven minute»’ walk from 

Front street. Apply to Whelan and 
Yeomans. 2* Bridge St.
Double brick boose, Mill Street, lately 

remodelled up-to-date with full 
plumbing and hat water heating, 
electric light and gas, large stables 
suitable for livery or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage. Whalen 
& Yeomans.

$1,000—Bast Moira Street. Frame 
taMise, 6 rooms* summer kitcnCQ, 
electric light and gas for cooking 
All In first class repair.

Fine up-to-date frame house on Great 
St James St., large verandah, hard
wood floors throughout, electric 
light and bath. Large lot, Whelan 
and Yeomans.

$2,400—Alice Street, 2 story frame 
house 10 rooms, eleettio light and 
all modern conveniences.

$750—Frame house with large lot 
West side Yeomans Street.

$2,000- 2 story, f room
Albert College. Easy Terms 

and hanoy to G.T.R.
$1,200.-8 room, roughcast house and 

lot, near Albert College and G. T R 
Easy terms

$3,000—Two story brick, electric light 
all modern conveniences, five minut
es from. Front Street, close' to Oct
avio Street School.

$7,000—Township Huntingdon, 
acres clay loam, 125 acres wsrk land 
balance wood and pasture land, 2 
good spriogs, barns 48x30—30x50— 
24x40, ptonc basements and cement 
floor, drive house, hog 
house Implement shed 
fenced and watered and all in, good 
repair Easy terms

200
”, a

pens, hen 
etc., well

JOHN WILLISONSIR
A

he began
Advertiser at $3 per tweek. 
days were productive ofi many unique 
experiences, which Sir John related 
in a most humorous vein. His recol
lections of the first political meeting 
he attended were he said the most 
vivid of any in his life. He was thir- 

fourteen, years ,of age at the

ter

RUMORS ABOUT 
TWO SKELETONSbrick house

1near

Discovery ol Bones Starts Talk 
About a Mystery.

$1.100—Roughcast house, Olivd Street

*1.500—Frame house. Great St. Jam
es Street

LOTS FOB SALt

$4500.00—Large lot or. east side of 
Sonth Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two Leases and oth
er buildings.

$200 each—Burnham Street. 5 lets, 
42x132.

$12 per foot—Con Bridge and McDon
ald1 Avenue.

$350—Albert SI reel 
aide.

$10 per foot -Fostei Avenue, 
ot Bridge.

$75 each—North Golem in Street, 
lots, 45x160.

si
Farm1 100 acres close to city, first 

class land suitable; for a garden or 
mixed farming. 6

60x100, West $3,500—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of Hal.
dnnitod county of Northumberland 

Noitb 100 acres clay and sandy loam, 5 ac
res good orchard, two storey brick 
8 room souse, casement barn, drive 

6 shed etc. 7 acres good pine lumber, 
worth about $1,000. WeU fenced 
and watered.

$150 each for two lots east side of 1160 acres, Consecon, the cannery dis 
Ridley Avenue, size 40x170 feet. trict of Prince Edward, good laod

and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station. 

$2,500 —Three miles from city 9% 
acres good land, first ol tas buildings 
and-fruit

$3,500—95 acres Thurlow near latta 
P.O Good house, barn, and drive 
Boose. Possess after harvest.

$4600. Hundred acre», Dot No 12, Con 
8, Tyendinaga, 60 acres work land, 
8 acres sugar bush, balance pasture'. 
Barns 36x60 and 86x45 new drive 
house 24x80, hen house, h6g pen etc. 
about -20 apple trees, two story 0 
room frame hense. Three miles from 
two R.R stations about 26 acres fall 
ploughed: All well watered

\

Hotel inspector In Town
was 
tensity,
where 'RP .
confidence had been violated., -

It needed only a word from some 
hot-headed person to set the whole 
crowd in am uproar. But there was 
nothing doing in the way of dis- 
turfronce.

Both, shareholders and depositors 
could scarcely have made better se-

Inspector Snider, inspector of Ho
tels for the Province of Ontario, is in 
the city today on matters in 
neotion with the Liquor License 
Department. He visited the various 
hotels and made inspection of tin- 
buildings and equipment.

Edward Blake, the speaker knew 
very well. Blake was,a mam of in
tellectual power, moods, uncertain
ties, sensitive of criticism and de
bates of great length- There were two 
Edward Blakes and because they 
were not always in harness togeth
er, he was mot as successful as he 
might have been. '

Sir John referred to the famous 
letter of Edward Blake’s in 1891 just 
prior to the election. iThis letter wus 
never published in The Globe to 
.which it had been sent and the 
speaker related the facts concerning 
the non-publication

Sir John closed by saying that he 
was wholly satisfied from long ex
perience and inner knowledge that 
ninety-nine out of every hundred who 
go to the legislatures or house of 
commons are actuated by the desire 
to do honest public service. In pro
portion as we unite Jo honor public 

wiU get the character of

con-

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

A125 rich for two good building lets 
40x174, où Ridley Avenue, next to 
Bridge Street.

:
Vi

$125—Dufleirn Avenue, between- Pine 
Street and Victoria Avenue, 5 lots 
about! 60 ffcet frontage

$300 each, two large lots on Chatham 
Street North.

$500—Corner Cundas and Charles 
greets, 60x88.

$ K0—Lot 66x135, JAnghatti Street 
just north Victoria Avenue.

I
affairs ,

i that the wives of shareholders -could 
j not be compelled to abandon dower 
1 right- in the property of their hus
bands. If the depositors took what 

. the law would give them after a 
in the courts there would be

because they have proved to 
be the best corrective and 
preventive of disordered con
ditions of stomach, liver, kid
neys and bowels. The first 
dose gives quick relief and per- 

w. s. morden, K. c. manent improvement follows
Mr. Morden befote beginning his ! Üldr USe. A teal.

■ address asked the shareholders and Will show Why, in all^ homes,
m their solicitor to withdraw. He had the US6 of Beecham B Pills
1 been asked by the depositors to come ___ ____ _____________• Continues
1 /S£vïrt&ÆJ!.jrsij, To Increase
■ the closing of a private bank at IV UIVlvMWV

_________lu^. okasiMh W BeUeville some ten yeare ago and so* w«rrwto«. h, *S —.«ngszBgaaatsaaiaiaj : “ ÏS
-----  - “ J He fcuDderstood how the Mepoeitors

CAN

DYEc
course 
very little for anybody. JSs»3sæü|piTHEIR CLOTHES 

WITHand
•snsed
00 acres first-class land, all well 

watered ; 8 miles iron 
wildings all in firtt- 

Class condition ; dwelling house with 
modern conveniences ; 1-2 mile 
from church And school ; reasonable 
terms. Apply to Wheian and Yeo
mans.

$2,500—Lot 34. Con. 5, Tyendinaga; 
mile north of Lonsdale. 112 acres, 6 
room frame house with kitchen 
Drive shed 14x18; shed 21x34 ; barn

men we 
public service we desire 

The address was bright wUh flash
es of wit and the recital of apt an
ecdotes of political life.

After the applause had subsided, a 
vote of thanks was moved by Rev. 
C. G. Smith, seconded by Mrs. J-F- 
Wills, president of thb Women's Ca
nadian Club .

Mr. Cameron san# “King Chartes^ 
Mia« LaVoie being accompanist

DYOLAfenced and 
Belleville ; bu KENDALL'S

SPAVIN CURE _

FACTORY SITES

The best faetory site in the city about 
6 acres on bay shore; good dockage 
and along C N.R. Double frame 
house on ground.

$750—East Moira Street, about 3 large 
lots, slso fine* water power* in good 
repair. An idsal epo« for small fac- S4x64 ; timber for about 12 years’

wood.
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Hess actr

....... 30c, 65c, f 1.00
c#*a......35c and 85c
K 1 1er........... ..35c

...25c 
........... 50c:r..........

50c
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